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Abstract 

Ceramic materials. unlike clay, are nonplastic when mixed 

with water and are thus impossible to form into any shape without 

the use of a binder. In extrusion molding of ceramics, methyl

cellulose is commonly used as a binder because of its unique 

properties of thermal gelation. 

Water retention, lubrication. shape retention and crack pre

vention are important functions of a binder for extrusion molding 

of ceramics. The influence of ceramic/binder/water/etc. ratios in 

the extrusion molding mixture on the avove functions was 

examined. 

1. Preface 

Methylcellulose (MC) is a water-soluble linear cellulose 

ether polymer which has unique properties of thermal gelation 

when dissolved in water and heated. this polymer forms a gel 

which. on cooling, reverts to a liquid. 

Ceramic materials. unlike clay, are nonplastic when mixed 

with water and are thus impossible to form into any shape without 

the use of a binder. In extrusion molding of ceramics. methyl

cellulose is commomly used as B binder. 

The general process characteristic in extrusion molding of 

ceramics with a binder are summarized in Tablel. The function of 

the binder may be simmarezed as follows. 

(1) It should give sufficient water retention to prevent sepa-
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ration of water as the pressure on the extrusion mixture is 

increased during extrusion molding. 

(2) It should have a lubrication function (plasticity) to ensure 

smooth extrusion. 

(3) It should ensure shape retention after molding. 

(4) It should prevent crack occurrence owing to contraction 

distortion during drying after molding. 

In the present work, the properties of methylcellulose as a 

binder for extrusion molding of ceramics were examined. 

2. Thermal gelation of methylcellulose 

Cellulose is linear polymer consist of D-glucopyranose units 

linked by 13 -(1-+4) bonds, as shown in Fig.l. Because of the 

extensive interchain hydrogen bonding involving the hydroxyl

groups, cellulose does not dissolve in water. Methylcellulose is 

formed by substituting one or more of the three hydroxy groups of 

D-glucopyranose with metylgroups. Ibis weakens the hydrogen 

bonding and increases the chain separation. so that bydratio,n of 

the hydroxylgroups can occur and consequently the polymer can be 

dissolved. 

Derevaties of cellulose substituted with various grups, such as 

methlyl, hydroxypropyl. etc. are used industry. 

The number of substituted hydroxyl groups per glucopyranose 

residue is expressed as DS or average degree of substitution. The 

DS can vary between 0 and 3. In the case of hydroxyalkoxylation. 

the molar ratio of alkuxy groups in the side chains to cellulose 

is specified and expressed as the average molecular substitution 

(MS). 

Methylcellulose dissolves in cold water, but not in hot 

water, probably because the hydration of the hydroxy groups 

mentioned above become less stable at higher tempereture. When a 

solution of methylcellulose is heated. it forms a white gel. 
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which on cooling reverts to a solution. A theoretical analysis 

of this reversible thermal gelation was carried out by Takahashi 

et al(l). In methylcellilose, some of the D-glucopyranose 

residues will have all three hydroxul group methylated. When 

methylcellulose solution is heated, such trimethylated residues 

can form hydrophobic bonds as shown in Fig.2,resulting in 

thermogel formation. 

These hydrophobic bonds become less stable again when the 

gel is cooled. and the solution is reformed. The relation between 

the thermal gelation temperature and methoxyl group and hydroxy

alkyl group contents of methylcellulose derivatives is shown in 

Fig.3. 

Methylcellulose (product name Metolose) for ceramic extru

sion molding has been commercialized by Shin-Etsu Chem.Co .. ltd. 

Table-2 shows the grade of Metolose that are available. SM type 

has only methyl group substituted. while SH type has both methyl 

group and hydroxypropyl substitution. 

The ash content of the binder eventually becomes impurities 

in the ceramic product, so a low ash content of the binder is 

desirable. Metolose can be purified by washing with hot water, 

since it does not dissolve in hot water. The standard ash content 

is not more than 1%, but ash can be reduced to below 0. 5 % if 

necessary for special applications. 

3. Water retention function of methylcellulose 

The result of an evaluation of the water retention function 

of bydroxypropylmethylcellulose is shown in Fig.4. 

Application of 16 t load to an extrusion mixtire resulted 

in release of some of the water content, and the amount released 

was measured. The amount decreased markedly as the binder volume 

was increased. 

In comparison with methylcellulose, the water retention 
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performance of polyvinylalcohol is inferior. When the amount of 

binder added is too small. water segregation occurs at the die 

of the extrusion molding machine. This may result in an excessive 

extrusion load. leading to breakdown of the extrusion molding 

machine. The extrusion mixture remaining in the extrusion 

molding machine then has a low water content. 

4. Lubrication and shape retention 

Effective lubrication means that the extrusion mixture can 

change its form easily in the moldlng machine during extrusion. 

Shape retention is required to maintain the form produced after 

extrusion. 

Fig.5 shows the extrusion load observed when the extrusion 

mixture was forced through a 2 mm diamater cylindrical die using 

a 10 mm diamater piston. for various composition ratios of 

mixture. A low value of the load indicates good lubrication. 

Generally, a suitable pressure to allow smooth extrusion molding 

is about 50 kg/cm2 • when the amount of methylcellulose added is 

small. the pressure is high. As more methylcellulose is added, 

it is adsorbed on the ceramics surfaces and the pressure 

decreases to a minimum owing to the reduction of frictional 

resistance between the ceramic and the die wall. Further addition 

result in adhession to the die surface so that the pressure 

increases. 

Softness is measured as the diamater of a 30 g ball of 

extrusion mixture at 2 minutes after placing a 2 kg weight on it. 

Small diameter indicates good shape retention. The relation 

between softness and extrusion mixture composition is shown in 

Fig.6. Too much binder and too little water result in a small 

softness value, so that the extrusion mixture becomes too hard. 

An extrusion load of about 50 kg/cm 2 as mentioned above,a soft

ness value of 50 mm are suitable values for practical extrusion. 
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Fig. 7 compares the effectiveness as binders of hydroxy

propylcellulose (HPC), a water-soluble non-thermogelling and 

methylcellulose (MC). Methylcellulose gives superior shape 

retention at an equivalent level of lubrication. Fig.8 shows 

the extrusion load and softness values obtained with various 

water-soluble polymers at given extrusion mixture composition. 

Methylcellulose (MC) and hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (HPMC) 

seem to be the best binders under these conditions. 

5. Crack prevention function during drying. 

Binder (HPC and HEC) that lack thermal gelation ability 

and MC were used at a given extrusion mixture composition for 

thin sheet extrusion molding. The extent of cracking that 

developed in the sheet during drying was determind (Fig.9). 

As compared with sheets using HEC or HPC as a binder, the 

sheets using methylcellulose (MC) or hydroxypropyl methylcellu

lose (HPMC) binder exhibit greatly reduced crack occurrence. 

6. Relation between thermogelling characteristic of MC and 

the binding function of MC in extrusion molding. 

The concentration of methylcellulose relative to water is 

about 10 %-30 % in extrusion mixture. Therefore the gel strength 

of 10 % aqueous methylcellulose solution was measured. It de

creased with increasing hydroxyalkyl MS, as shown in Fig.9. 

It is clear that gelation of the binder can greatly reduce or 

even eliminate crack occurence (see Fig.9). This is presumably 

because the gelation forms a three-dimensioal structure. which 

may inhibit crack formation. At 10 % or higher concentration 

of methylcellulose, it is possible that tri•ethylated residues 

in the polymer molecules may be able to form weak hydrophobic 

bonds to some degree, producing a three-d~mensional gel-like 

structure, even at the extrusion temperature. 
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To examine the above possibility, the viscoelasticity of 

high binder concentration solutions at 20"C was compared for 

various kinds of binders having a number-average degree of poly

merization of about 1000 (Fig.lO). The finding that the dynamic

viscoelastic modulus of methylcellulose is particulary high in 

the high concentration area is consistent with the above idea 

that weak three-dimensioal structure is formed under these 

conditions. Thus. the thermogelling character of MC solution may 

be involved in shape retention and crack prevention. 

Fig.ll shows a structure can also accunt for the effective 

water-retaining role of methylcellulose as a binder. 
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Tablel. Process characteristics in extrusion 
molding of ceramics. 

Process r.t:Jterial Mixing f:xtmsion Drying Sintering 
blending. (Kneading) (Cutting) 

·Operation Blending • Dissolution • ExtnJsion • Drying • Sintering 
under WC!• to keep 

cernmic powder Dispersing extruded • Buming out 
binder binder ond 1!hape. of binder 
plasticiser cernmic pwder ·Cutting of 
water in knender dried 
(several coaponent. 

binders in 
aqueous ·Adjusting 
solution) plasticity 

Nature or Powder or ·Plastic • Uniforn • Extruded ·Objective 
shape of granular comPOnent phose CQIIIJOnent shape 
1111terial mixture of ll<leQuate 

length 

Technical Unifonn • Dissolving ·Chill •Pr4!\'1!11t ·Prevent to 
paints blending. binder during cracking crnckingand 

exothcnnal during drying distortion 
extrusion ·Prevent during 

• Degradation of distortion sintering 
binder 

·llaintain ·Prevent 
· Dispersing molding contanination 

ceramic powdcr shape 
and binder 
solution 

llenshcll • Continuous ·Screw ·llclt ·Electric 
~luchine mixer knP.>Jder. VUCUllll type furnace 
example • "flii"ee roll mill extruder dryer ·Tunnel 

·Piston • MkTOWave ,type 
vacuum dryer furnace 
extrudP.r 
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Table2. Grades of Metolose (methylcellulosc) 
available for use as binders in extrusion 
molding of ceramics. 

MeLhnliY llydrom>ropy 1 Viscosity (IIPIIS) nlei"IIIOGeling Dissolution 
Type groups groups temperature tewpernture 

......................... --------- ................ 
' wt. s : DS wt. S MS (21. ZO'C) (21. r C/llin) 

27.5- 15, 25. 100, 
t.IC SM !1.8 - - 400. 1500. - 20'C 

31.5 400, 11000 

' ' 

60SH 28-30 !1.9 7-12 
' 

0.25 50. 4000 56'C 43'C 

' ' 

l so. 400. 
Hlle 65SH 27-30 1.8 4-7.5 0.15 1500. 4000 60'C 35'C 

: i 
: 100. 4000, 

90SH 19-24 !u 4-12 : 0.20 15000,30000. 68'C 40'C 

: JDOODD. 

H OH H OH CHzOH 

OH H HO~· H H 

H 0 
H 0 

o~H 
CH10H H OH 

Fig. J. Structure of cellulose. 

snlution in cold water 

heat ____.. 
r-

CIIol 

gel fnnution in hut watl!l" 
U>rntJGh hydrophobic bonding 
bctwt:cn tdll<!thylutcd rcsidum 

Fig. 2. Schematic illustration of the rovet·sivible 
t.hermul gelation of methylcnllttloso. 
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wt. 
llo"fiO, lOO 
Bl.YL-erin 4 
Ill! thy !cellulose 2-5 
water 9-16 

Appuratus: Shilllllzu Seisakusyo 
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Auto-Graph Flow Tester 
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10 .J~ extrusion •ixture 
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/ 

Purogr!de 

\ .tb'-~ \\ A a.;::0Co .. Ltd., 

~ ~,p''~'' 
~~---0 

2 3 4 5 

NI C./ 13 a. ·t i Q, 

Fig. 5. Relationship of extrusion load to 
composition of extrusion mixture. 
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A 10 mm diameter piston was used 
to force the extrusion mixture 
through a 2 mm dia~eter cylindrical 
die. 
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Fig. 6. Helutionship of softness to <:omposition of 
the extrusion mixture. reflecting shape 
retention uftnr extrusion. 
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